
Venluree Window Coverings Business for Sale Auckland

Location:Auckland
Asking: $240,000
Type: Retail Other

Contact:
Mark Allright
09 579 9226 or 0275 336 338
anytime

nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120797

Link Business (Ellerslie)
Licensed REAA 2008
Broker Ref: EL04157

Shades of Opportunity | Venluree Auckland
(Northshore)
From Frames to Fortune: Step into the World of Window Coverings!

Venluree is an iconic New Zealand window coverings business that has been operating for over 55
years. Venluree Auckland (Northshore) has established itself as a top-performing and profitable
Licensee, operating in Aucklands North Shore. It is now ready for a new owner to take up the reins and
continue its success. You will get;

Competitive edge Through a combination of unique products and professional service.

Wide range of products A full range of custom-made products for the home and office.

Repeat business - A loyal client base with high levels of repeat business.

Home-based - With low overheads and minimal plant and equipment.

Well appointed - Van and equipment included.

Growth region Aucklands North Shore is a considerable growth region with good potential for future
growth and expansion.

Family Friendly Operates largely Monday to Friday.

To find out more about Venluree Auckland (Northshore) get in touch with Mark Allright today on 027
533 6338.

To find out more go to linkbusiness.co.nz/EL04157 and press the Enquire Now button to complete an
online confidentiality agreement

Mark Allright, 027 533 6338, mark.allright@linkbusiness.co.nz

***Some details of the business for sale are confidential and can only be disclosed upon contacting the
broker and a completion of a Confidentiality Agreement. Due to the confidentiality of this business a
stock photo image may be used to represent the business.

#wesellbusinesses #windowcoverings #venluree #blinds #curtains

SEMINAR: HOW TO BUY A BUSINESS

Dont know where to start? Want to know what mistakes to avoid?

https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/location/Auckland
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/Retail-Other/New-Zealand
tel:0275 336 338
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120797/venluree-window-coverings-business-for-sale-auckland


Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120797

Register for our Buy a Business Seminar. https://go.linkbusiness.co.nz/seminars/

Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120797
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